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INTERNATIONAL

BOTAl\'ICAL

CONGRESS,

A~ISTEnDA;'I,

1935.

The following letter has been sent out to the members of the Internati(JJ1al Bryological
Subcommittee
on o~ menclature
:
Norlhamplon,

13 dcc.

1934.

Cerlain queslions
baH' ariscn, p,incipally
011 Nomina Generica
Conservanda,
which il is tJesirable
10 dccide at the forthcoming
Congress at Amslerdam.
I am enclosing a statement
with regard to
these, wilh a Heply Sheel, and shal! bc very grateful ir your replies
011 these poinls l11ay be sent 10 111('as quickly as possible, in or,der
that Ihey, wiLh lhe ]H'ofJ(Jsals already agreed upon, mfty be printed
for submissi{)l1 to the Secretariat
or the Congress.
As I ul1derstand
the ]HJsition, the decision of a majority
of the
members will go as lhe recol11I11endation or the Subcommittee
to the
Congress, hut it will still be open rol' any dissentient
membel' or thc
SuLcoI11mittee, or others present at Amsterdam,
to vole ngainst any
or lhe proposals.
H. N. DIXO:\.
UIV/,()/)()X

:'110HH.

The genus Leplotlo/l
was ereated
hy :'IIohr in his Ohsen'ationes
eac, Kiliae, lH03, p. '27, in thc following
terms :
I,eplotlon

Botani-

m ihi.

E J>leri{J1J/I([//(I ris Bed w igi i cas s pee ics hoc 110\'0 su h gen CI'C com plector
quibus calyptra
est sic dicta SlIrSlIlII fJilifera,
uti Pl'. lricholllilrilllll,
PL
SII/JCllpil/lIll!lII,
nee non IIypn. SlIIithii
Dicks. (ef. SWllrl:
in Diar. botan.
Schrader.
T. IV, p. 173).
OrtJwlrichi
polymorphum
genus, si retineatur
solum modo ob ealyptram pharaphysihus
ex ipsa oi-tis, ercctis
inycstitam,
nescio
cur non
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eodelll modo sil per se ponandum
hoc ce a me prill1ull1 proposilum
genus,
perisfomate
gaudens
Grimmiue,
Or/ho/richi
calyptra ...
Suhsequent
authors
haye agreed Ihat L. /richomitrius
anti L. Smi/hii
lJelong to two different
geneni, bullhere
has been and is a difference
of
opinion
as fo which
should ,he retained
as the type of Lep/o(/oll,
and
which placed in a ncw genus. For Ihe most parI authors
haye consielered
L. Smithii
the type. The authors
of the Bry. Eur. (Yol. Y, tah. 4:JH) distinctly state that the type of Lep/o(/o/l :\lohr is the II!lpll/llJl Smithii
Hedw.,
hut this would appear
to represent
Iheir own opinion
rather
than any
judgment
expressed
hy i\Iohr. Genera]]y speaking
most bryologiea!
works,
European
and Asiatic at least, haye rl'lained
L. Smithii
as the type of the
genus.
On the olher hand soml' of the leading American
hryologists,
e. g. Sulliyant, and Lesqueureux
ct .Janles, haye treated IJ. /richomilrius
:\Iohr as the
type, basing this Ireatment
OJ] the fact Ihat it is the firs! spel'Î':s mCJ]tioned
by :\Iohr. It is desirabie
thaI th is diyergence
of tre~lIment
should he cleared up.
By Ihe authors retainiilg
L. Smithii
as the type, Ihe species I•. /richomi/rius has been placed, (H' retained,
under seyeral genera, hut thaI generaIJy
adopled has heen Porss/roemio
Lindb. in Ody. af K. Sy. Yct. Akad. 1'oerh.,
lHü2, p. (j05, and if L. Smi/hii
is to he relained
Porss/roellliu
would he
retained
for L. /richomilrius
and its a]]ies.
The pros and cons may he hriefly sumll1ed up :
For IJ. Smithii.
(a) As already
mentioned
il has been adopled
by practically
eyery
bryologieal
work from Ihe time of Mohr, dealing with mosses of e\'ery
part of the glohe with the cxception
of N. America,
where the spceie~
does nol occur.
(h) The adoplion
of L /richomitrius
would in\'olye the ercation
of an
entirely
new gen eric name 1'01' IJ. SlIIithii :\Iohr.
(c) The genus Forss/roemio,
which inc]udes some 20 species, and which
has heen in general use 1'01' at least forty years, would he rdained.
ft is a
genus distributed
oyer practicaIJy
the whole of the glohe, with the exception of the arctie and antarctic.
For I•. /richomitrius.
(a) It is the first species mentionedhy
:\Iohr, and therefore
has a claim
1)(> consielered
as the « type»
species. There is at present
no Hule 10
tlwt etfeel, but it is a reasonahle
principle
to he adopted
in the se]ecliun
of a type, anel o/her /hill{fs heil/{f el/uol wuuld undoubledly
be !he natural
course tu adopt.
(b) Three or four species of Porss/roelllio
haye already been treated as
Lep/oi/nll,
anel would therefore
nol inyo!\'e ncw combinations,
as would
be the case wilh the other I(j or so.
(c) With Norlh American
hryologists
the name Lep/oi/oll
is already
associated
with L. /riclwmitrius
and wilh its a!lies, not wUh L. SlIIithii.
10
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lt is pretly

clear that Lcp/ot/un
as defined by :\Iohr (i. e. separaled
from
Hedw. only by a hairy calyptra)
ean hardly be considcred as adequately
defined, and it shouJd be ciled as either Lcplr)(/ol/
:\Iohr
emend. Bry. eur., if for L. SlIIitlzii,
Ol' L. :\Iohr emend. SuB. if for L. /ri-

P/eriU{Jnll//(/rwl/

cholllitrilis.

Ir

it would

seem

Gcnerica

on the abo\'e considerations
one Ol' another
be adopted,
desirabJe
that this should be pJaeed on the list of Nomina
Conscrllan(/a
either as Lcp/o(/on

:\Iohr

emend.

Sul!., or

Lcp/o(/on

;\!ohr

emend.

13ry. euro

Papil/aria
was publishedby
C. :\liiller in Oel\'. af K. S\·. Vet. Akad.
Foerh. lH7(i, ~o.
·t, p. :\4, as a genus of .Iletcoriaccac.
ft emhraees
some
70 species widely distributed
in the tropieal
regions of the old and ncw
worlds,
and has been practieally
uniyersally
adopted
for the past haJf
century
or more. It is 'howeyer
antedated
by Papil/aria
Dulac, F!. HautesI'yrénées,
4;-) (1H(j7). This howeycr
is simply a synonym
of Schellchzeria
Linn.;· it is not reeognized
as a gel1lIS of flowering
plants, and it is understood
that Ihe Phanerogamists
would raise no oIJjeetion
to its being
treated as a l/omcn rcjicicnt/llm.
It is therefore
proposcd
to place Papil/aria C. :\Iüll. on the list of Nomina
Gcnerica
Conscrllll/u/a.

II APUJH)'Jl EN IlJM
Thc gellllS llap[ohYlIIeniwlI
is cited hy Brotherus
(Englel' el Prantl
Pflanzenfam.,
:\Iusei) as of Doz. ct :\Iolk. in Ann. Sc. naL, 1844, IT, p. 310.
That refcrcnec,
howeycr
is inco!Tcct;
thc eitation
I'efers [0 IJcp/ohymcnillm
Sie/Jo[t/ii
Doz. el :\Io]k. As far as Ihese authors
are eoncerned
Ihc
name llap[ohymcnilll1l
dates from Ihe :\Iusc. Frond.
Ined. Arch. ln(l.,
hetween
1H4;) and 184H. There a full generil'
descriplion
is giycn, based
upon JJCp/ohYlIIcnÎlIm
Sic[w[t/U
Doz. cl :\clolk. as eiled aboye (1844). The
~llIthors
howeycr
gin' Sehwaegl'ichen,
Supp1. IIT, 2, 1, Tab. 271, as the
au thor of Ihe gcneric
name, citing
as a synonym
« IJcp/ohYllleninl1l
Schwaegr.
ill indice
supptemcnti
tcrtii ».
Bul the truc facts ahnul llafi[ohYllleniwlI
Schwaegr.
appear
10 hl' Ihus.
Sehwaegrichen
loc. cito in both text and platc named his moss ll(/p[ohYlllenill/II l1Iicrofihyl/lllll,
but IJy e!Tor cnlirely;
and in his index 10 thai part h,.
asks (in Iwo places) Ihal fnr flaJ![ohYllleniIll1l
should be read fJefi/ohYlllenÎwl/. In Ihe lexl In Tab. 271, llaJ![ohYl1leninl1l
lIIicr.oJ!hyI/1Il1I,
he rders
Ihc
rp~Hlpr, for Ihe generic
charactpr,
10 Tab. 2,l(j « sub llllJ![ohYlllenio
/'l~pcn/('
». As is indicalcd
ulHler JJep/ohYlllenilllll
/cnlle,
Tab. 2·l!jc, IIH'
perislollle
had heen prcyinllsly
Ihoughl
10 he single
(whenc~
Ihe name
[Jop[ohllll/Cniwl1),
hul Arnott had sho",n him IhH! il was douhle; and IIndel' THh. 24(jh, Neekem s/l'io/a el l'epe/l.~,
he distinclly
slates Ihal Ihese
species
do nol appear
to hilll In difTer frolll Xeekcn(
sufficiently
to he
scparatcd
as a geI1lIS by Ihc nHme of JJap[oh,ljlllenilllll.
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lt seems deal' that Schwaegrichen,
whateyer
his intentions
may have
been priol' to Arnott's
demonstration
of the double peristomc,
<lid noi
ereate f/up/oh!JlI1enÎllll1
as a ncw genus; there is no generic
description
given, and ifufJ/.oh!JlI1cnÎwlI
IIlÎCl'Ofih!f/lllIll
as printcel was an error, correcteel by the author himself
in the index. Doz. et :\[olk. were therefore
in error in eiting lIUfi/oh!JIIlenÎlllll
as of Sehwaegriehen.
This being the
case the obYÎous thing woulel be to eite lIap/oh!JIIlcnÎllIll
as of Doz. et
:\Iolk., :\1. Ined. Areh. Ind. 1'845-48, omiUing any !'eferenee
to lfup/oh!JmcnÎlllll
of Schwaegrichen.
[I' it shoulel be maintaineel
that Schwaegrichen
actually
though unwillingly
published
lIap/oh!JIIlenÎlllll
in publishing
IlafJ/oh!JIIlcnÎlulI
IIlÎCl'OfJh!J/lllll1
(though
no generie
deseriution
was giyen)
it wouldbe
desirabIe
to eonseryc
HafJ/oh!fIllenÎllm
Doz. ct :\Iolk. as agains'
Il ap/ohUIlIcn ÎlUlI Sehwaegriehen.
PLflTYGYHlUJl

BB\'. EOH.

faun deel by thc authors
of the BI'. ellr. on P. l'cpens Briel., 180G. tt is not a Plcl'Î{J!} naJ/(ll'lllll,
nor does
it belong to any of the ninc or tcn genera lInder whieh it had hecn plaece!.
Thc gel1lIS is quite yalidly
publisheel,
hut there is a teelll1ieal
object ion
on the ground
that thc species
was placed
under
llap/oh!JlI1cnÎlllll
hy
Schwaegrichen.
As pointeel out aboye that genus was neyer dcscribed
or
validJy publisheel,
anel it is douhtfuJ if it could be held to inyaJidate
P/al!J'
{f.lIl'ÎllIll
Bry. euro In order howeyer
to ayoid any doubt il is proposed
10
consenc
PlaIU{f!fI'Îlllll
Bry. euro as ;igainst IlafJ/oh!JIIlcnÎllIll
Schwaegr.
P/a/!J{J!lrÎlllll

PlerÎ{f!llUllldl'llm

was

refJens

Thc voting \vas .unanimous
in favollr ol' conserving
Pupil/aria
C. l~ iill.,
Platuyurilll1l
Bryeur., and f/aplohiJmenillm
Doz. cl Molk.
Faur vates \Verc given for retaining
I,cptodon
Smithii
Mohr; twc
[ar I,cptodon
tl'ichomitrillS
~Iohr.
PnoPoSALS

FOR

THE

INTEHNATIONAL

CONGRESS

Thc I'ollowing proposals
will be sllbmilted
lhc Bryological
Subcommittee.

AT AilISTEROAilI.

10 lhc Cangress

[rom

1. Confirmation
ol' Ihc list of Nomina Generica Conservan·d,a
agreed al Cambridge and subsequently
(Thc list! \ViII be circulated
membrrs
from the General Secrctariat).
]1. '1'0 conserve
AfrichlllH
HUPl1lu1/

lhc following additional
Gcneric nam cs:
P. Bcallv., Prodr., p. 42 (1803).
Hedw. Sp. Musc. (1801) cmend., as againsl Sfel'codoll

Brie!.
Muul'illlH
fjookcl'Îa

Schimp. Syn., p. 6ï5 (1860).
Sm. in Trans. Lil1ll. Soc. IX, p. 2ï5

(1808).

as

ta

HRYOLOnlCAL

Ncckero

NOME"CLATUR~:

lied\\'.

j,efi[odoll
Pafiil/aria

Sp. Muse., p. 200 (ISO!).
e!llencI. Bry. euro (1851).
C. ~liill.
in Oefv. af K. Sv. Vet.
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Moh!'

Akad.

Foerh.,

n°

p. 34 (1876).
Hafi/ohymenillm
P/a[y[lyriIll1l

Ery.

Doz. ct Molk., M. Fr. Ined. Areh. Ind. (1R45-1848).
euro (1851).
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